Norfolk State University

Windows 7
NSUWIRELESS Connection Installation

Please note that the personal computers and laptops is not supported by OIT Client Services and that this document is provided as a self-help reference only.

1. Left click the ‘Start’ button from the menu that opens, left click the ‘Control Panel’ link

2. From the Control Panel left click the ‘View network status and tasks’ link from the Network and Internet group
3. Left click the ‘Manage wireless networks’

4. If the ‘NSUWIRELESS’ is not listed, then left click ‘Add’
   
   NOTE: Remove anything that says "NSU" including guest by highlight the item and left click Remove
5. Left click the ‘Manually connect to a wireless network’ link and click Next

6. Type in ‘NSUWIRELESS’ (all CAPS) in the ‘Network name’ field, choose WPA2-Enterprise from the ‘Security type’ options, choose AES from the ‘Encryption type’ options, and check the two bottom boxes, then click ‘Next’

7. Left click the Change connection settings’ link
8. Uncheck the ‘Connect to a more preferred network if available’ box, then click the ‘Security’ tab

9. From the Security window, verify your window matches this one and uncheck ‘Remember my credentials for this connection each time I’m logged on’ the left click the ‘Settings’ button
10. Uncheck ‘Validate server certificate’ then left click the ‘Configure’ button

11. From this window, uncheck the box and left click the ‘OK’ button

12. Left click ‘OK’ through all the screens – this is the LAST screen. Yours should look the same. Left click the ‘Additional information is required’ bubbles at the bottom
13. From the window that opens, type in your correct ‘Username’ and ‘Password’ just if like you are logging on to the computer lab and left click the ‘OK’ button.

14. This window displays that the connection is ‘Identifying the network’.

15. And finally this window now displays that the ‘NSUWIRELESS’ connection is complete.